
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLJ

te complete victory. We have waiteda China, Australasia, and South1
long, and we may not, for years yet, reap America. Measures are now in progressthe full fruits of our victory. But even to establish a fast line of steamers be-FATHER M'CALLEN'S FOURTH LEC- the saloon-keepers will learn that they tween England and Canada, and to pro-TURE. are no longer to be a privileged class. vide an efficient steam service between
They feel already that it is not a number British Columbia and the Australasian

to Minor- of goody goody people fighting for a provinces. This must lead to a great ex-
,TuEv s or Selllng Liquor theory or a sentiment whom they have pansion of our trad i ail these diree-

Gradual Development of the Tem- to combat; but the clergy with the tiens, and will undoubtedly tend to
perance Cause-The Father majority of their people who have arisen strengthen the tie which unites theMathew Celebration. at last and in no uncertain accents have British Empire. But I must close this

asked that they be rotected against the hurried sketch, already too long,1by re-
T . cing evils whthee cch the liquor tra ic ferring to the Imperial importance of aThe lev. Father McCallen's lecture On itibs deiuged thein. We wish iie injlastice these movenents. If te £24 000OOOO

the License Laws last week, touched to anyone. But we do demand and will .sterling which Canada lias expended
epon the sale of iquors to minors, the contimue to denand thlat there be no since 1867 in the construction of the
evil consequences o which were especi- pvileged class allowed in the business great British highwa fromi the Atlantic
ally dweilt upon, and exposed. Tmue cni- com» îity to defy the laws of God and to the Pacilie, ftrnihling an alternative
trance ofhhoadrenntesaloons led them eoffmari. \Vlin fi uolitain what. we ask, route, sa e îron'i :1l Europvan coiplica-
into temptation. They saw things lite w, willi haye mor,%eii time to devote to the tions, and upOn which England may have
should not and heard things that were crying needs of the poor, the ignorant, In depend 'or the preservation of lier
contamifnating. In returning home, if the sick and the dying-prcious time. so Empire ini the East, had cbeen given as a
a childd a sent te buy liquor it-was much of vhic is wrung from us i the direct contribution.to the support of the
telupted to.ta.te the liquor it carried. ellorts we are forced to. make to bring Army and Navy, it would not have sub-

ergyroadnof this citY saWna little girl, withiii the bowîds of bi and caîîînon served the defeiice ofturcomon coula-
5 'ears Old, returin fr6m a saloon w~ith a deceiee a traffile wlîvi t ts more ta lead try to so great aui extent; nor woul it
can, which she appe to eher lips as she men1 to povert.y anli ignorance and sick- live opened up for successfiil settliement
stopeed eye fe noents to take a ness, death, and a premature grave than the largest and nost attractive area of
dri of its contents. On coiing up to all other forces conbinîed. fertile land remaining on the globe, to b e
the clild he found the poor unfortunate The lecture was preceded and followed occupied, at ne distant day, by a great
ittle girl carrying beer home te its by son vocal and instrumental iusir, and powerful British cohnmunity, whose
parents,and s ersef was actcaY rendered with exquisite taste by the strong arns and stout licarts bililbe a
stupiîned and staggerm under the m- Misses Jensen, McCaiUrey and Drumii. bulwark to the Empire.
fluene of the drug ef which she had par- Mr. Jainies Conxnaugliton, president.
taken. "I say te the parents who sent and Major E. L. Bond occupied a seat on The Ilousehold Prze.
that child to the saloon, "said the lec- the platform1seW ze. t
turer" and I say te the saloon-keepers The lectures will he resuned after 135 Adelaide st., W. Toronto, Ont.
who desire to have the liberty left them New Year, on the second and fourth "Your reliable preparation, St. Jaicob's
te continue te expose our young people Tuesdags of the nionth. Oil, lias proved a benefit te me ii more
to such temptiation, that A were better wavs than one. I have used it for quinsy
for them a mill stone were cast around (outward application) with ver bene-
their necks, and that they were drowned THANKS TO THE U. S. A. ticial resuits, and for a case of reunîia-
in the depths of the sea, than that they sir Charles Tupper Places Sone Facts tismî where ifs action was swift and sure,
sbould thus scandalize the little ones who and Figures before the Engisli and a perfect cure was perforned. I coi-

believe in Christ." People. sider it a renedy to be prized in everyv
The second suggestion, namely that bil- Weomelhouselhold." Thos. Pierdon, with John-

liard and pool rooms be allowed te exist Writ.ig on the marvela us Peveiop- son & Brown.
-n close proxnity te a bar, and that a ment of the Dominion duiing thre ast

sylý e b mosdfr lyn for fe-V ycaiS, Sir Charles Tupper sy:

impe fine be imposed for plaing Canada L nli iiidebtdutpti e eat A Terrible Outrage.

fractions of the ninor law. A bil iard or Republie or her southern border for the Conoevn Ont, Decembier l.-To-night,
table alongside a bar roomn>important position sheo las attained. on the arrival of No. 2 Grand Trunk

Pltet o ionfr our young ap ox-- W elylas the Republicai and Democrat- express fron Montreal, wlhat miglht] have

arn the vice of intenpetance. W'hy do îc parties there difler, there is one ques- been a most sensational tragedy nearly
o many saloon-keepers seek te thus o-l tion upon wiicl aill are united-the <h- transpired. At the Cobourg station a

a nian e eour city Are the sire to see Canada incorpoîated iii thile young nmn, iied Andrew McGire,

proits from the sale of liquor ta men Uion. The Reeiproeity treaty of 18->4 pushed agirl 1amed Miss Tucker and a
f fage not sulli-was attended with great betetit to both ai naniedT urner, vho was waking

ciet tesatsfy tlicir cupidity. y ya e ue te United States and the Britih klNortli witlh the girl, between the noving train

coud n oney t eeat danri t y.he soue mfer P rinVic e, ul t it watîs ve y anti tlte station plafor n wih hi e sîup-
risiig gecration bring on Lteh liquomr s uh- intit moixreualvaitageois to the ilrmxer. posed intention of killing tthen. Thevy
lfrs aincgsiigonra >rLi on t e cIrefUl Althoigh duing the t welvc yeas that both escaped. hîowever, with sliglit

re ah blessmg or ascurses tHo efude Treaty was in operatioi the bahince of injuries. Ncuir liau been in love wsith
arei theynpot,1mmostCases to exclude ttrade asinfavoroftlihUnitedStates-noM Miss Tucker for soie vears past, but

tilî they wiilingly expose the lildren ess titan SGO.tw»11-li-teN teriateil his advances were repulsed ivthe girl.

of thieir neighbor ? What an anourit o>f 1 1 et >fi1ifli ~ioli dtit ~tlty couil Thi, îîuile 3leGtiiiîadmai jebnis
intemiperance do iot the billiard and pool cripple aurt a a s iiîto a dc- and about fiV n yearS nga o fa it of ftr'Y

rouis îîer he aie rot'wih te br ire forannîiexation. Su î'a is the tljH it Miss Tucker's fatixer, Nvliia 1orbadte
brget ? Wat ther purpose are thby cultV f ilucxing smiall provinces to give lim conîîing to the house, MGuire shot
be e s lt h ur ta tey up teir autononv, tiat but for t lact and serisy wouiided the oli mrn.

pILINr to drink? " But the fle wilt hl of f olly on tti part of onr 1 S ut hein FOr tiis he served a term in tihe Kinigstonîî

aniple protectiom for the players [? i , au vbeti tili mare penitentiary. Afîer McGu w U rai
lLtisli judignieîît is aisil' cf whîeb £ 1woli xfiui auie i u 'luniies tîndeit cd lic stili perseculeti Miss Ttiiker,

ahot li me te be gnilty. But I won f xod- oe Governmîent fromi tie Atlatintie to the whose life has become a bu evin to ier

iliîsk the saloo.-keeper who lisabil-I Paciic, and crate the prpeUs trm lier fear of er savage admirer.

liadl or p o roaomon his prabiss Do Dtminion of Canada. I speak tivicdly McGuire vas again naddened att seeing

Voirtuîidly th ink no ne wil Pay for t s y setat u on cf i nuhp dd e iei- t it ii . t it it
Uriiks nt your tables ?" 1I would usk hin bers oaI'ltl ne ai' ufCoiintixatîs ai'ofsupposedticeteriiiixed to ili ictii. After

drn ayourtke tabeitnsI o stri for Caiada would be elected if le declar'ed lhe assault, whichi was witnessed b a
fDo you take the citizens of Montreal forliimself in favor of annexation. nii- large number of peopie who were stand-

lot af UNIoTELLEcTUAL TIES .ul thepast. the saie blind policy ing by, McGuire nade good his escape.
ho îhIiîk tita'oLEuthusMThIowdSt s that whicli i duced the denuneiation 'hth scape of Miss Tucker andj ier

to think thatou can thus throw dust in of the Treaty of 1854lias promlipted tait escort wasiraculi
tleir eyes as to the real object to be at- portion of' the McKinley tarit' which
taiied by your suggestion ?" The last affects Canlida. Sfu filr is tadi betweet Tie Seiziiro or Artica.

suggestioi is equally an eneny to the tue Uiniteul States anîîd Europe is concern- Never, probably, i the history of the
proper enforcemxent of the minio law, cd, the McKiley tarif is suplyi the world was there such a raid portion«
and, indeed, of aill the other liquorla)ws. polic. of protection piushed toits exiremne out (If other lîen's goods as in ile re-
Wc are proised that a third conviction linit. Not su as regards Canada. 'lie cent partition of Atfrieaif] ; for of course,
will entail the catncellation Of licenses. icrease of duty upon potatoes, eggs, the natives lalve not been represented
For this and ail other lws wlich will barle ani live stock, ail of whvIichl wre ai aiv of'the conferences tuat have been
protect our people fron the curse ofin- imported in large qutanttities infrom Caia- held iii the distant capitals of lie invad-
teiperance wu are sinccrely grateful. dai, nowithstanding a high cuty, except- ing whitte ien; Yes these natives are
But the Quebec delegation suIgest that ing eggs, wll incrase the cosi oflivig in iuiber as lie sands of Ite sea, and
convictions at long intervais s iould not to tie operates, and, eonsequentily, thIe il is over no scattered series of hands,
couit. I do not find is mueh faulttwith pice Of ahor, and thus injure the nanu- such as existed in Americai in the case
tiis suggestion as I do with. walt facturers ilin the United States. That our of the Indians, that. dominion is to bu
it implies. It is ain open0 confesion o trade nust be considerably obstructed, exercised, but over orgaiiized peoples
the part of the liquor dealers that thcy and for a short timte ideranged, dots not and coifederacies. soie of wion could
expect tohaie as great a propensity m1 admito f a doubt, and consequently a place two iuindret thousand ii dusky
the future to break the law. Seven Or stroug feelig oi tittigaiiition wil lue în- airavit f battle. Trulv itl is a woiderful
eight ycars with only two convictions duced by this further attermpt to uider- pienon --cnoî-this pouncing of northernr
would be greatly to thecredit of a saloon- mine our loyaity tio t e Crown. But jist eagles and lions uponi the abtudes and
keteper. But eonviction doces lot follow ais tie abrogation of the Treaty of' 1854 realins of lte black mai. And why is
cvert offence against the law, lbcnte the was followed vby the union f aIll the it? Oh, for their good, of course! We
credi!t for good conduct with Ontly two provinces, and tic cieation of a natitn, shall stop their mtîauling and cnslaving
convictions, during so long ai period, does so will this.attenipt to coerce Canada in- each liother, and they ouught to be grate-
not imiean that it%'ill be deserved. Can- to annexation be ainswered Iv a malyi]' ful, and would be so i thev onlv knew
collation of license fori a third olil'eice as spirit cf reseitmiîenit, and lead to reinewed what unsellish intentions wve one and all
far as niost of the liquor laws are con- eoffrts to extend our trade with other of us have !-The Partition of Africa,"
cerned seens te me sufficieltly serve. countries, and thus rentier orsef inde- by the MAtQuiS oF LoRNE, Ti TiE .NOTt
lut tiheie are two laws, the Sutnday and penîdent of Our Soutierin ineiglibors. The AMEnicAN REvIEv for Decemiber.
lite inor iaw, for which a tirst or at most fact is no t genteraly apreciatll iat the
a second conviction entailing foicitutre United States are ai CONSU7MPTION aURED,
cf licenîse wvould be pertectly just. m:EPENDEN<T UiPON CANAD.\ An old physioian, retired from priacle, had
WVe want our Sunîday respected bypaednhihadbynEasIdnmisn,
saloon-kceper's ats it is hby other as wre arc upon thuem. Take lte ques- payoe forbimula f an Empl vegtal rmedy o

cuir ong eope protectd fronw t trbitruiuti apoit cd tixde te W. oath- apeoits adr a asa uran oai eabroa
bligh of intemperanice, which wxill unftit inîgtoni Treaty aof 1871, after hecaring all and Iung affections, also a positive and radioi

.hi for mpytîn g ' -hogot ic the swxorn testimony thtat could be ad- cure for nervona .debiltîy, and ail nervous
themforan hm oodthrughut heir i · rdd Cnad 5 00,00 ois complaints. Havi n teeted its wonderful

liites. A salon eeper who lhas to e hotuce<, award Cbyad thUi Sttn oura:ir power. ln housandu of cases, and de
conuvictedi three times for desecrating te w'hich was .paid .3 he xited Stîes as stin g to reimeve huma. suffering, I will mend
Lord's da.y before his license is cancelled tihe value cf our isheries over theirs for free of ebarge to ail who wish .i, shis recipe iD

ca retically continue Sunîday selling twelvc vears, or nearly 500,000 dols. a German, French or Engismh, wiîh fuli direcuians
in Lit fture na in thiepast. The Sunday year. ven ini Lhis Ad arc iîo con ia preparing and using. Sens be al ape

isdir econ ad positive precept' ofuthe Icvied uponi almost cevery thing, thcey . Noris, 820 Pawera' Block, IRoches er,

Almuighty. No mîau should be allowed were, noc doubt, relutctantly coitpelled to
te desecrate te Lord's day, and I main.. lowver tine duty on " fish,dpickled mac- To lie free froma s'ick headache, billious-
tuin, and expeiîence wvill prove thatI ikere], or saîxnon pickled or salted." ness, constipationî, etc., use Carter's Little
amn right, that unless cancelition follows Then, ats regards lmer, se necessary' Liver pis. Strictly vegetable. They
a tirst, or at most a second, conviction, are our forests te te Unîited States thatL gently stinulate the liver and free the
te Christian feelinîg cf titis commnunity thc have been obliged to reduce te stomach front bile.
wiln the future, be ats mîuch shocked tari on "timîber hetwn andt sawed,
hthe scanda.lous orgies cf te Lord's squared or sided, sawed boards, deals cf - She : Oh, this is, awful. Here's a

day ais it has been up titi the present hemlîock, wvhite wood, sy'camiore, wihite story of a poor, starvmng woman in Mas-
moment. We are net heathens but pine, and bassi wood,"' no less thani 50 per sachîusetts seliîng lher little child fer bread
ChristianEs. A salooni-keeper should not, cent. Thxe duty of 1G cents a paund onl lHe: Why, that wvas a regular swindle.
even for a moment, th'ink of keepintg his nickel, for te, purchase of wl iich Cen- Clear case of false pretense. Why didn't

nno~nn undv. ie sxoud le .ress oted a illion o dollars at its last site sell it for nment? ______

theirstto a ppaud a vig>rous law hich ses'io, for wii tiey xiust rexy
will force hîm to rest on Suinday and upon the Sudbury mines iii Ontario, lias Holloway's Pills.-Indigestion -- How
allow cher men to enjoy the same bless- been taken of, and nickel and ickel nuch thouglht has been bestowed, and
ing- But ithe almighty dollar willsonte- matter put upon the free list. The vhat voluninous treatises have been
titiies ed antoperation of the McKinley Act will un- written upon this universal and distress-

Tine Oe BaA TER HiS sooteUl leatd te thte extension of aur ing disease, tt'htch is th certaiaty and
ad The euls oBotis for heuîhi ta . thiis counîtry, te W~est Indies, sat'ty dispclled -witheut fear of relapse

and the souls of others for the unholy by 1a courseof. this purifyin , soothmng
prolits the dollar gives hun. Why shoud -- l an oumedicine. Itnctsip irectly on
not a Christian conuminity like ours, a WO nte stomaci, liver and bowels-thn indi-
profounîdly roligious people as are thet rectl touh ies IL Neff tectiy on the
citizens of Montreal, denand a law which .rectlyrthoug, lesaseaedtively, o- '
wouid .réa(l.thus: 'Caiiccllàtion for a we wiii "nd yuothe nlihp -PUTT brai»i, uterv es, vssl 1 adglands,intro-

uld coadctu :nttue. a ancelatiaonfofraunen n saa us tducig such order throughout the entire
first conviction agaast the S ndayi awr. sstem that haimony dwells between
Cancellatin for a second conition .r d U or PROrtT. each order and its functions. Dyspspeia
againsýt'the mmnor law..' Cancellation for uCoR .,w mnndaar need, no longer. be the bueao he
a third conviction against all otlier liquorrdouMntion l ? ne, ne oloway's ts are full

wour eyes0snd sixbehoid ipublic, sice iiolaway's Plla are. fuly
conpetent to subdue the most chronie

We rafse Duriyes and we behold a andistressing cases of impaired diges-

litte sive nm g m te cloud of infiay, "Wi tion; and to restore the miserable sufl'rer

hpe sioio,.i:rity nd cie whitohealth,strength and cheerfulness.

Years. Te Fathe IvMathew centenary D ."I tl hfoseWaER
~er s~.~ètit rig noie rgltraya .i bP6otts: I can tell plush froms seal iwo

Yiar is 3ihbub-tdo brig uosooa away." Watts: " Howuî Pot.ts
udfu de = iIthe way the weare camrie;r

th 4tu-eem hd. à iio
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. • 1 : CEORCE R. HEASLEYr
-Los a. CATuEBIE BIREET,--

(Two doors east of Bleury.)

Thep Best gHoue f(r Bargainsl n
PICTURE FRAMING, : : : :-:.:

1{ERAL ROFERS and CORECTORS. PHOTO. ALBUMS,
: : : : : : :.:PLUSH GOODS,

FA.cPc>fir9 PL ATED SILVER WARE,
METAL,8LATE, CEMENT, GRAML. MIRRORS,: :

MUSIC RACKS,
Roofs Repairea.: : zz EASET.S, ETC.

Cut out tis advertisement. Dring I with
you antd receive l per cent discount on all

Jore givin;r your aidera gel prios hom una. purchase. Xo DIscount unlesut yotz have this
wth yoF.CAR .

OFk*JCE AND WORKS' 51:iii
-- ii w .hla4'tvlaUiA I,,v

Cor. Lato0r St. and Busby Lane.
.- rB04- aELErnoiAs : -- Ben. e)3e ,ederai. lde0.

reft ome axses. MESSRS LAVIDLETTE & NELSON
Have just recotved theIr autumn importation1' orFreit IlS p iitieq 1 efu e, udla-lilei DYIT|Egc1YCviAotethepublietvisDtDChnoirLeCtaIDaDLhnaThe Emp e Clot. A beautma work of art.

, chromo.- Lith gahed in Eleven 1605i NOTRE DAME STREET,
coi o ra. | size, contaii *.cuer or sT. eAnlIIEL.)

gave the best and most "oli st Nee-
atane andUniversity

complete assortment Of Buudings at: NDAR washintonFOR. mah l lEA])Y-MÂATE ~ITS "" '"as thename of S.in; ar- FORî8REg '-= -SU.L ticular devotion: lso, therFO
FeaFa d EjumbrDaýyetbiIýoi3D yR cf Oblig-IliI• F ntdi efthe 3 onth; t 3o

and OVER-O Tor and inunova Feass and other data ornterest,

M ,saeby ail bookscilezuuai5o cent or r w-un e St. James Street and Windsor Hotel.en, aI O h , E RDSTERN Co..
ever exbîbited in Mon- 31. 3, 5 5North Tenth ht.,rPhCRadlphia.

0%T 9Thera is no coUGHI REMCEDY with suoh ex-

trial. lent qualities s

NEW PHOTO-STUDIO. The OanadianTAILOR-MADE Gar- -,,ATo & soClmm&
ments at half the price ESTABLISHED 1885.

of Oustom-made. Each COR. BLEURY AND ST. CATHERINE STS. PLL &SANTothe taste;haMie:vequatw
Afontral fo ivere.on.d25 tst.-Ip E oE.tr

Garmnt warranted as j1nra.rdleTIearmet arrs Ground las Skyli. dan B . A REPUTATION OF 30 YEARS STANDINC.
represented. TelphoneNo.1886 B.

The latest English, New
York and Parisian styles • •

at THE EMPIRE, One- ,l -,
price Clothiers, GEO. B.
ROONEY, Manager, We are now showing an .....- :-

This Company atnli leada in fne American. EXTRA OHOICE STOCK OF
eP..Far SCoats,

They are now receiving their fuli aupply aiEfånttes, shile beaubiful

Capes, Weber, Docker, Vogt & Hlait
uff, Caps, o&c.? I . OS,

Fine Bpcimen of which eau b seeau la ithe
ALL OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE stores

At very low pricea. 228 ST. JAMES STREET
a fach an generally known ta our read

ROBERTSON & C. ers btis Company #ell beautiful new Up.
- I .riait Pieas at IF225 They have also a large

220 St. James Street, number of
SECOND-HAND PIANOS AT FROM $860

.... .OPPSITE ALEXAND s ,UPWARDS.

FRECHON & 00. - Onr readersamhonild cali and examine Lhesmtock
&and prices at N.Y. PIANO 00.'E stores.

1645 Notre Dame St.. Montreal,
wil sel. at a roductIonlof 20 ptr cent. întîl ST. LAWRENCE WAREHOUSE.New Year, all ibeir tycîl atisorted Churclt THIE ROOF TBAT SIIELTEL1S

Vestmentis and t
should now owing to the season, mecet wtOHURCH ORNAMENTS 11L1 !Ic m iorre ouawIto than, rh

7 iestofourclimato , andlaatfor ailitie, haveIr,

laid with
G-roc rs SPARNAM FIRE-PROOF ROOFINC CEMENT.

B. O. JOHN80N & 80N' WINE and SPIIT MERCHANTSa u andyouwlll Ind Il on year"-°e.a°geodaMJHSN SNwbt'n lad,wlvthout anyata o rpit.This
It o 1idle bost; we eau prove tits wonderfl

520 St, Lawrence Main Stree, facit.

Don.-P- -qscAar -slitT aitht tSparham Firo-proof Rootlng Cement
LPT. co. caution the publie against ail cements usedUtSSyT- d W CRA bydifrerent roofers, under thewameho Spar-

, l reeetled dati' y.the o'yrmofrslnontCreand vi iny'. are
BuTelephone 6902; Federal 1581. are suppuied with the lire-proot roofin cernent

. 8_ ait auratured and patented by t s Com-

Are ail fIrst quallitr. No seconda or damageda$cA000
goods in stock. The firat quality are bad.I7v ýWWfAlXaw A SUBSTANTIAL GUARANTEE.
enongh for us.>Îé

h Scottish Union and National I- For furtherInformation and teatmonisle
ScotishUnio an Natonaapply to head office.

B. D. JOHNSON & SON, surance Company of 30S st. james Street, onetireal.

1855 Notre Dame St. Ediinburg', A a ntgoted ,broughout the Dominion

ESTAULIsHED 1824. The arham Rooflng Cement i Frax-
PRoo, ATa TIGoIT, DUtABLE, ORIGINAL,

TOTAL ASSETS........$37,277,143 51tI>GENUINE.
INVaSTEn FUNDs.... 10,932,923 52 E L MLLTDI, see-Trea
INVESTED IN CANADA 1,252,674 51

NONrTREAIL OFFICE:
Or NATURAL FLOWERS enibalmed. Nb, 117 t. Francois Xavier Street.

STDO tos.MILS. -"CONSTA'" ANT. AANGI
STUDIO: 2310 St. Catherine rit, Montrea. WALTER KAVANAGH Chief Agent

LESSONS GIVEN. L-Irl Speia City .gent&:
BRETONS Illutiated Ca-u FEAN LoND.,.... WILLIAM STAPTroBD Advocates and Barri8ters,
Dadian Coln1 Collecter, con- åsVr'i.N is
taintg 1s ilustrations of
Canadian Coins, wlth th¢r 180 T. JAMEB STBEET,value. Every one who re-18S. AI SBBI

ceivea Coinsahbould have IL.
Price soet. P. A.- BRETON,
No. 16U St. Cathertua atreet, City and District Bank Building.Mantreal. Rare (JansdIan Ilr
Coins and Medale bought F UNEsnd sold. I~~__

IohntlaX gLANTHIER & CO., 'E1l MaNUFACTUREJIscE
FINE ART SPECIALTIES. FIsrr: Btras = oUoie!I

MANTEL MiR RORS; spECrLrIRs 11< -:-

MOLDING3S, 5HOULDER CAPEs and sEALsKIN GAR. ~ .SOTN OD-
PIOTURE FRAM ES, MENTs; thse NEwEsT sTYLEs af PUR. Of ii ainSc a s Croickla dausa, to

LINED GARMENTS; GENTLEMEN's FUR quet, sets, Tennis Goodi, Bozing
ENGRAVINGS, COTCPOOE N OLR; r Lovres, snowmes, duc.

PASTEL PAINTINGS, CCACIIMEN's CAPEs; BLEIoH ROBES of ~ PRO GM~:~
OHRQMOS, ETO', ALL DESCRIPT10Ns; Lo an of whîih wse ln- mî o srd, Au okre a arCaa

Gamtes, Chtinese L anterns andi14 oili St‡eot Moatreal. vie. speciaI attnution~ laa for decoratung.
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